
PRIVATE DINING EXPERIENCES
COMO MAALIFUSHI

In addition to our restaurants, bars and in-room dining, we offer several private dining experiences 
that take place on the hidden islands around our resort, or on the privacy of your own villa pool deck.



ROMANTIC CASTAWAY PICNIC

The COMO Maalifushi crew will whisk you to a private beach 
of powder-white sand, where you can splash in the shallows or 
soak up the sun. You’ll find a gourmet picnic to dine on, as well 
as a minibar of your choice.

Every day, 11.30am to 4.00pm (except Thursdays)

US$400 per couple

Inclusions:  Transport, picnic lunch, bottle of Champagne, beers, 
non-alcoholic beverages, a dedicated butler

Location: Lavadhoo Island

CHAMPAGNE BREAKFAST

Discover a breakfast like no other as you welcome in the sunrise 
with Champagne. On a deserted beach, tuck into a gourmet 
selection as you take in the stillness of a Maldivian morning. 

Every day, 6.30am until 9.00am

US$299 per couple

Inclusions: Dedicated butler, bottle of Champagne

Location: Choice of in-room, Tai Beach or Madi Beach

CANDLELIT DINNER

Whether you’re celebrating an anniversary, on your honeymoon, 
or just want make a memorable occasion, COMO Maalifushi can 
help to create an unexpected surprise for your partner. Our team 
can set up a table on the sand, or on your own pool deck, and 
illuminate it with candles as dusk falls. Together, dine on a menu 
that you’ve requested, or choose from the à la carte menu at 
Madi.

Every day, 7.00pm until late

US$100 (set-up only)

Location: Either in-room or Madi Beach

ROMANTIC BEACH DINNER

Under a canopy of stars, our team can set up an intimate 
dining table either on the deck beside your private pool or 
on the secluded beach. In complete privacy, your butler will 
serve a three-course meal – tailor-made by our chefs to your 
requirements – and pour Champagne well into the night. 

US$550 per couple

Inclusions: Set-up, sunset drinks, personalised three-course 
meal for two, a dedicated butler, bottle of Champagne

Location: Choice of Palm Island, Tai Beach or our watersports 
beach facing Palm Island 



FAMILY CASTAWAY PICNIC
Swim, snorkel and sunbathe as a family with our castaway 
picnic on a deserted beach. However you spend your time, 
waiting for you on the shoreline will be a gourmet picnic 
prepared by our chefs. A selection of different snacks can be 
found, with sweet treats for younger ones and a minibar for the 
adults.

Every day, 11.30am to 4.00pm (except Tuesdays)

US$700 for a family of four (two adults and two children)
US$100 per additional person

Inclusions: Transport, picnic lunch, bottle of Prosecco, beers, 
non-alcoholic beverages, a dedicated butler

Location: Lavadhoo Island

All prices are subject to 10 per cent service charge and prevailing 
government taxes. Bookings cancelled less than 24 hours before the 
start time will incur cancellation charges equal to 50 per cent of the total 
cost. Bookings cancelled less than six hours before start time will incur 
cancellation charges equal to 100 per cent of the total cost.
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In-room: Champagne breakfast,
candlelit dinner, romantic  
beach dinner

Tai Beach: Champagne 
breakfast, romantic 
beach dinner

Water sports beach 
facing Palm Island: 
Romantic beach dinner

Palm Island: 
Romantic beach 
dinner

Madi Beach: 
Champagne breakfast, 
candlelit dinner


